[A karyotype study of the cells of the African green monkey kidney cell line 4647 cultured long term in media with different sera].
The karyological analysis of the cell line 4647 used for production of a killed vaccine to Hepatitis A virus was run in the 98th, 107th, 117th and 127th passages by the routine and C, G, and Ag methods of differential chromosome staining. A considerable balancing of the chromosome composition at 107-127 passage levels is shown. The cells of line 4647 present a significant heterogeneity, as to the number of chromosomes, and do not belong to any distinct modal class. The modal number of chromosomes ranged from 61 to 66 and from 121 to 125 for hyperdiploid and polyploid cells, respectively. The stable modal class of cells was established in the tetrasomic region, when culturing in the medium containing 10% CS from the 107th passage, and in the medium containing 10% FBS from the 117th passage, which conforms to one of the WHO requirements asserted to the substrate cells.